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John D. Rockfeller's second cousin died in poverty in little Wisconsin town 

WILLIAM REYNOLDS 

Penniless and in need during his old age, William Reynolds, aged 93, a 
blood relative to the world's richest man died last week, the little cottage in 

which he passed away not even his own. Although a second cousin to John 
D. Rockefeller, who up to date is reported as having given $125,000,000 to

charity and for education, Judge Reynolds as he was popularly known,
tasted nothing of the oil king's generosity. The relationship to the billionaire 

of Reynolds could not be disputed, for he had a family tree on which he 
pointed out with pride to the name of the philanthropist. Of late years, 

according to relatives, many letters were addressed to the wealthy oil 
magnage by the aged man, but answers failed to come, and it is doubted now 

if the letters of the Waukesha county pioneer ever reached the hands of the 
person to whom they were addressed 

Though nearing the century mark, Reynolds death was untimely. 
Asphyxiation by coal gas caused his death, and his wife, aged 85, narrowly 
escaped death in the same way. The aged woman is now convalescing at the 
home Mr. and Mra. Phillip Richart here, Mrs. Richart being her daughter. 
Although weak from the effects of the gas and claiming continually that she 
still smells the gas which caused her husband's death, Mrs. Reynolds was 
able to sit up in bed and partake of a meal. When asked whether she 
believed Mr. Rockefeller her husband's cousin, she replied that she thought 
he was for as long as she could remember her husband had always made that 
assertion. 

But the great grief of the old man and aged woman was not, that help 
from Rockefellerdid not come, but that their wealthy son, manager of a 
Pittsburgh company, at a salary of $600 a month never aided them and even 
sent a message saying he was ill when he learned of his father's death. Two 
years ago according to Mrs. Richert and Charlie Green, son of the late 
Reynolds, their brother who is almost fifty came to Eagle for a visit. His 
parents at that time were indeed in dire need. According to his brothers and 
sisters, he benevolently offered to loan his father $50 if good security was 
given. With good security lacking and his father grief-stricken over the 
demand of his son, George Reynolds, the wealthy son left Eagle for 



Pittsburgh. Mr. and Mrs. Richart living nearest to the little Reynolds home 
acted as the aged couple's guardian. It was arranged that if one of the aged 
pair was sick, or if they wanted their daughter, Ellen to come over they 
hoisted a white towel on a flagstaff. No towel appeared, everything was 
thought well so Mrs. Richart who was washing on the day, the aged couple 
was overcome did not go over to the Reynolds home until afternoon. While 
going to the back door, Mrs. Richert heard a peculiar noise and looking nto 
the window she saw the aged couple lying side by side as if dead. The house 
was filled with coal gas. Immediate care was taken of the two, but Mr. 
Reynolds died the following morning never having regained consciousness. 
On the same day his brother died in Minnesota. The woman, although found 
unconscious , revived, and now physicians declare she will get well. 

Judge Reynolds was one of the best known characters in Waukesha 
county. He was married three times and has lived in the county fifty-nine 
years. Until he was 92, he was justice of the peace. A former school 
teacher , he delighted in hving the villagers come and solve his problems. 
He was a farmer and owner of a farm once in Vernon county. But his 
second wife took the farm into court, and she got the land while he was 
given $700, but that was many years ago, and the last dollar of it was gone 
long before he became 85. Mr. Reynolds left nothing to speak of save some 
newspaper clippings about his second cousin under which in many cases he 
wrote little stories. Under one clipping from the Milwaukee Journal, 
captioned, Rockefeller to"Loosen up". Mr. Reynolds wrote, "Charity 
begins at home and then wrote out the relationship to the oil king. It is 
thought he intended to send this to the oil king. But death intervened. 

Milwaukee Journal, Nov. 5 
Eagle, Wi. 
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•m �111HB1y J11tht \Vtfl1rtlu A, Ht)'h
11liln, i•m ii '.I�! } •·ht f', :rn(J Hin wtr, " 
H,w1,t1 I•'., U,ftP1! 8·1 v,n,n, 1 t1,,,1 ms 
11ttwd r11,,1 1"rll l1111i'l1ty n1 2 n ,,1_,. :Mrn 
l'ldlllp 11, Hhb.mt.. n tlhughl,1, (· 
Hitlh,i· •• nh111 I. fflntnun, h<Htt tbN.11 
imtt1t h,1r 111H1Hl <'rt1L r1�0 h• r ,mrpr1i ,. 
I hr, hu\Jl-U, UH 1cwl'l t1 :trio Bhe --n.1nc•d 
c•nlr:111,·c th1'0ll(;h th' (' •J)ui• tlv

l

lJ. 
Hltt 1'011 t1d tlH• t noirm fll\f•,J with Ni, l 
t'nr fH)tl thP 11m,1 r-r;uplo 1J1 h <l utt-
••t,1111,·lmm. lmlir•nl nM wa um• 
ruotw,t l111l Ir. ft{·y.nc,Ms tlid n,,t re• 
ndrt C-ltllfH'ilJtll�lWOH nn,1 ell( d 'l*lH)Mdny 
fll(H'lllng. M ru. n1,yuult11; la Jsttll u,Hvt.' 
a1it1 h{ a JHu LIY r •gHill d conticiOllS• 
n1•1tR. 

'l'h :.w·tl noupte tu,neu th aa.mper 
100 t Ir.ht. ou lhe cont hl'lu♦or which 
for,•n,1 the? gn(' in U> Hu• roQm. Th ;;y 
1&11 v, t)C( n living hu:pJ)Uy t 1g ther tot· 
VPn 1·e ln 11. fine horn on ltatlroad anit 
• 'l\m'rn£U1 St. and t110 rolu.tlvea ba.v
, altcd 011 1 h 1n do Hy to seo then1.
They W(H'O hl fnlrly good healt.b c:on-

ifl •ring their rig on u�oount tlJere
or no 01w tiuspected .any harm i-n 
11ot ael!ing t11exn out an(l around.




